PACKING CHECKLIST
CLOTHING
___ bathing suits
___ nice outfit
___ pajamas
___ shirts
___ shoes/comfortable flip flops
___ shorts/pants
___ socks
___ sweater or light jacket
___ undies
___ layers
Tips: Pack small children’s clothes in
gallon ziplock bags, one for each day.

RESORT STAY
___ bags for laundry
___ goggles
___ sanitizing cleaning wipes
___ tip money & envelopes
TOILETRIES
___ deodorant
___ feminine products
___ brush/comb
___ ponytail holders
___ make-up
___ tweezers/nail clipper/nail file
___ medications (keep in carry-on)
___ pain reliever
___ band-aids/first aid
___ razor/shaving items
___ shampoo/conditioner
___ toothbrush
___ toothpaste/floss
___ contacts/eyeglasses
___ CPAP machines (keep in carry-on)
___ diabetic supplies (keep in carry-on)
Tips: Most toiletries – and some
grocery items – are available for
purchase at your resort’s gift shop.
Also, all WDW resorts have flotation
vests for non-swimmers.

SHOPPING LIST
___ drinks (purchase in Florida)
___ snacks
___ snack bags
___ permanent marker to label
Tips: Bringing your own groceries will
save you money. Grocery delivery
services – such as Garden Grocer –
will deliver cold items such as milk,
coffee creamer, etc. to your resort.

PARK LIST
___ bag or backpack
___ hand sanitizer
___ hats
___ Magic Bands
___ rain ponchos
___ stroller/stroller bag
___ sunscreen
___ sunglasses
___ tissues
___ water bottles/sippy cups
___ wipes

LITTLE ONES/KIDDOS

Tips: You can fill up your water
bottle at any of the quick service
spots, just ask for a cup of tap water.

___ acetaminophen/ibuprofen
___ baby food
___ bottles
___ changing pad
___ diapers
___ diaper rash care
___ diaper wipes
___ disposable diaper bags
___ dish soap/sponge/bottle brush
___ small insulated bag/freezer pack
___ pacifiers
___ costumes for kids
___ games
___ cards

Local stroller rental companies:
- magicstrollers.com
- kingdomstrollers.com

Tips: There is a Baby Care Center in
each of the parks. They have diaper
changing rooms, an area to nurse/
pump, a feeding area and you can
purchase supplies.

Tips: Each WDW resort room provides
a complimentary safe. Maximize
charging space by plugging your
charger into the TV USB.

NOVELTY
___ new pennies and quarters for
pressed penny machines
___ trading pins/lanyard
___ autograph books
___ fat sharpie markers

ELECTRONICS
___ camera/extra camera card
___ chargers for all devices
___ laptop/tablet
___ phone
___ portable charger/battery

TRAVEL
___ activities for kids
___ flight schedule
___ hand sanitizer (3oz. or less)
___ Disney Magical Express info
___ snacks
___ headphones

NOTE Not allowed in the parks: selfie sticks, shoes with wheels, backpacks more than 24” long

Contact your local Boscov’s Travel or call

800-755-8020, boscovstravel.com

